


REWARD-IT LITE

Reward-it gives you the power to create your own brand and stand out from

the crowd. The system is flexible enough for you to tailor your loyalty scheme

to get the most out of your customers and keep them coming back for more.

Brand your cards, customise your marketing and watch your business grow!

And you can offer gift cards,too - all on the same system.

n Extremely economical - low start-up cost

n Web based software - access from anywhere

n Hand-held terminal is easy to use anywhere - from shops, bars, restaurants & even market stalls!

n Simply hand your clients a loyalty card and start issuing points from their first purchase.

n Upload the data at anytime - leaving you free to concentrate on your business.

n Create customised reports on biggest spenders, birthdays, most frequent customers...

n Send out targeted mailshots with special promotions and offers.

n Smart card technology. High quality, plastic cards can be printed to your style.

n The flexibility of Reward-It makes it perfect for any small to medium sized enterprise.

EASY SET-UP and OPERATION

Create system rules  

(£1 per point etc). Ad-

just to drive in business

during slow periods

Hand your customer 

a card and enrol their

details onto the 

customer database

Customer awarded

points each time they

spend. Terminal 

synchronised with

back-office system

Web based software

allows you to analyse

spend data and create

targeted marketing

campaigns.

Customer returns to

store to redeem points

and continue 

shopping!

“A Reward-it system is the magnet

you need to keep your customers

loyal and incentivised to continue

shopping with you”



For larger loyalty and gift programmes, we have a variety of options. We provide a software

development kit which allows you to integrate our loyalty product into your own EPOS system, card

payment terminals or your e-commerce site.

REWARD-IT WEB TERMINAL

Our Web Terminal is designed to enable retailers to handle Loyalty,

Gift Card and coupon transactions without the need for software

integration in their EPOS environments or for separate transaction

terminals. This then provides a very cost effective and easy to use

solution. Using a normal web browser, this solution allows you to:

n Handle Loyalty, Gift Card and Coupon transactions directly from your PC, Tablet or EPOS

n Manage your program with full reporting, marketing & financial reconciliation

n Register customer details directly via the web terminal

n Record real-time data on all your customers

n View customer details when they enter the store

n Use barcode or mag stripe reader

n Ensure customers are registered and update their information

n Record transactions when card holder not present

DEVELOPER’S CORNER

n No need for extra terminals

n Loyalty data capture & automated redemption at your EPOS

n Real time data capture, with matched integration, of product codes, sales value, date and 

time of sale

n Create dynamic reward schemes tailored to individual customers using in-depth purchasing data



This is our web-based software that allows you to manage your loyalty

scheme, create reports and send out mailshots. The perfect tool to 

ensure that you can keep in constant communication with your 

customers and keep them aware of special offers and promotions. See

what a difference it will make to your business.

CMM - MARKETING MANAGER

n Affordable, versatile and easy to use web based software

n Know who your customers are and their buying habits 

n Generate repeat business through constant communication

n Create flexible reward schemes - ‘double points’ promotions, birthday rewards... 

n Full reporting - standard and customised reports

n Selection criteria include: top customers by spend or transactions, gender, post

code, birthdays, points balance, terminal/location, transaction dates etc.

n Analyse data and create more effective, targeted mailshots

n Create eyecatching mailshots within our software or import HTML code 

n Send out emails whenever you like, as often as you like - even automatically! 

POWERFUL MARKETING TO DRIVE IN BUSINESS

Every card comes with

a registration form so

customers can sign up

to your loyalty scheme

Transcribe data from

registration form. 

Synchronise terminal

and  learn all your 

customers transactions

Analyse your cus-

tomer database by,

spend, balance, 

number of visits, 

birthdays, interests...

Standard or custom

reports can be  

selected, so you can

then create targeted

mailshots.

Design newsletters,

offers and promotions

and send out email-

shots at no cost,

whenever you like!

“Targeted, intelligent marketing will

help you to keep your loyal

customers queuing up to spend

more with you”



GIFT CARD SYSTEM

The business case for introducing a Gift Card solution is extremely

powerful, with benefits including the increase of sales, cash flow and

security. Electronic Gift Cards allow customers to spend any value

from their card enabling multiple Gift Card transactions and more 

retailer visits. These additional visits induce the customer to spend 

A gift card is a product - advertise it! We supply a wide range of card holders for every occasion.

more with the retailer, increasing transaction expenditure on average 

by 30%. Electronic Gift Cards are easy to display and market in store, 

giving additional sales of up to 50%, in comparison with vouchers.

n Improve cashflow - cash up front

n Sales uplift due to multiple use

n Reload a card

n Less admin & simpler to run than paper vouchers

n Real-time - know your liabilities with financial accounting

∂ Customer purchases a Gift Card with cash, cheque, or credit card

∑ Swipe card through terminal and execute an Add Value transaction.

∏ Card is presented for full or partial payment of a purchase

π Swipe the card through terminal and execute a Redeem Value transaction for 

the purchase amount, or the full value of the card. 

GIFT CARD HOLDERS AND DISPLAYS

So Easy!

Customised?

Just ring for

a quote



REWARD-IT LTD

Spectrum House, Hillview Gardens, 

London NW4 2JQ

Tel: 020 8266 1600         Fax: 020 8203 1027  

Email: sales@loyaltycardsystems.co.uk

Web: www.loyaltycardsystems.co.uk 

n We take your customer loyalty program in to the Smartphone world

n The Mobile-Pocket solution boosts your sales and enhances customer proximity

n We create a direct link between you and your customers

n You can create effective mobile loyalty campaigns

n Add our mobile loyalty solution to your customer loyalty program

Download mobile-pocket for free, add all your loyalty cards and get all

your shopping benefits on your smartphone!

Appsolutely the best for your loyalty cards!

Mobile pocket is a free app that allows you to store all your loyalty cards on your smartphone. No more

bulging wallet or lost cards.

Customer benefits - All loyalty cards stored in one location on phone for immediate retrieval

mobile-pocket users can digitally store their customer cards on their smartphone and choose

from a great variety of pre-installed cards.

At the push of a button, they have access to all of the benefits of a physical customer card.

Additionally, mobile-pocket users also benefit from a wide range of offers and vouchers from

our many existing business partners. Users can save their favourite offers and vouchers in a

watch list, so that they are readily available offline as well.

Business benefits - Mobile marketing. Send offers and vouchers directly to your customer’s smartphone

The key advantage of mobile-pocket is that your customers are al-

ready there. You can make offers and information available to your

regular customers as well as all other users of the app in real time,

directly to their smartphones. The comfortable Web Business Portal

lets you manage and control your campaigns online. You can also

use it at any time to update your master data, contact information,

etc. Working with the mobile-pocket Business Portal requires no

special technical know-how or lengthy user training. Instead, it lets

you contact your customers directly, right away.


